Evidence that portal vein decompression improves survival of canine quarter orthotopic liver transplantation.
The minimum graft volume still remains unclear in reduced-size liver transplantation (RLT). This study reports the improved survival of canine RLT using a quarter graft with the aid of a portahepatic vein shunt (PHVS). In beagles, the donor liver was reduced to the right lateral and caudate lobes (quarter graft) with or without provision of PHVS, and transplanted orthotopically in the recipient. The PHVS was established by an end-to-end anastomosis of the portal vein branch and the hepatic vein in the resected left lateral lobe. Liver chemistries including arterial blood ketone body ratio (AKBR) were serially measured during and after surgery. All seven animals with PHVS survived more than 3 days (mean +/- SD; 5.3 +/- 1.7 days), whereas all six without PHVS died within 3 days (1.8 +/- 0.8 days, P < 0.01). Portal vein pressures immediately after recirculation in animals with and without PHVS were 8.5 +/- 1.2 mmHg and 16.9 +/- 3.1 mmHg, respectively (P < 0.01). Regardless of the presence or absence of PHVS, AKBR dropped to a level lower than 0.7 during the anhepatic period and returned promptly to above 1.0 as early as 30 min after recirculation. Thereafter, the AKBR values in animals with PHVS remained higher than 1.0, whereas those in animals without PHVS showed a progressive decrease, showing a statistically significant difference between the two groups after 12 hr (P < 0.05). Graft function, as assessed by AKBR, was well correlated with survival and other liver chemistries. These results indicate that, in an extreme RLT, portal hypertension is a risk factor predisposing to graft failure, most likely by increasing microvascular injury after recirculation.